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Heads U. S. Power 
Commission

By United P reu
NEW YORK, July 22.— Highly 

eratic price movements prevailed 
on the stock exchange on the short 
session today in volume that ran 
at times at a 4,000,000-share rate.

A smart recovery came before 
the close as shorts covered com
mittments, fearing to remain in 
the market over the week-end 
when “ anything might happen.”  i 
However, the close was irregular
ly lower.

Tickers fell behind anti confusion 
reigned in brokerage offices and 
on the floor of the exchange. In 

Maj. Gen. Briant the first hour volume was at a 
as head of the rate of 10,000,000 shares for a 

[ Hawaiian department of the U. S. five hour day. 
sting, how-1 army for another year lends The cotton market firmed after 

irth and fifth weight to rumors that General an early break of more than $2 
ments plans. Wells may be the next governor a bale and prices rose to net gains 

hat no wage ! of Hawaii. The officer’s term was t of about 50 cents a bale.
imposed.”  I to have expired this year. It is 

a pledge not i thought he is being held over to 
.advantage of establish the three-year residence 
Jc by raising 1 rquired for appointment as gover- 

states “ That nor.
entered in-1__________________________________

jness, and are
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Committee assignments for the 
'members o f the Eastland Lions 
club for the year 1933-1934 wore 

rw* ■ made Friday by I». E. McGlamerv,it Texas Coast

Mrs. Curtis Dali, sister of Elliott Roosevelt, may have arrived in Chi- i 
cago at the same as her brother and his “ friend" Ruth Googins just 
for a “ fun visit,” as she explained, but part of ihe “ fun" consisted o f 
chaperoning the two young people who deny an impending wedding. 
The photo shows Roosevelt driving his sister, center, and Miss Googins | 
to their hotels after a swim and dinner at a Chicago club.

Racketeering In Detroit Dropped 
Off to Almost Nothing After Reaching 

Peak in Days of Old “Purple Gang” !

By United Press
AUSTIN, July 22.— A senate 

committee of seven members, em
powered to investigate fee graft, 
tax delinquenees and the expen
diture of public funds by any 
state department, will convene in 
Austin Monday.

Tax delinquencies which have 
contributed to deficits, probably 
will receive first attention. It was 
not certain to what extent the 
senate investigators would use 
their powers to summon witnesses 
and compel the production of rec-1 
ords and documents.

A similar senate committee. I 
created with restricted powers by 11 
a former legislature, is accredited 
with causing the arrest and con- j Frank R. McNinch, above, who has

WIRES STREAM 
INTO OFFICE OF 
HUGH JOHNSON

Indicating Nation Taking Up 
Roosevelt’s Plea For 

Co-operation.

viction of many fee officials and 
of saving the state nearly $1,000,- 
000 in fees.

Members of the new committee 
are Senators Beck of DeKalb, Mar
tin of Hillsboro, Purl of Dallas,

been a Democratic member of the 
Federal Power commission since 
Jan. 1, 1931, is the commission's 
new chairman, succeeding George 
Otis Smith, iTepublican, who re
signed the post but will rertiain on

Tropical Storm to
who was recently elected to the 
position of nresident of that organ

ic L'niû i Tr.*,* jisation. The assignments to the
WASHINGTON, July 22.— The different committees are gi\en be- 

weather bureau today warned of low:
a gulf disturbance of slight to Membership— Horace Condley, 
moderate intensity centering about chairman; F. M. Kenney, W. O. 1 
150 miles south of Galveston and Butler.
moving northeastward about 11 Major Activities— W. R. Pick- 
miles per hour. ens. chairman; Donald Kinnaird,

The storm is expected to pass (,eorge H. Hipp. 
inland near Matagorda Bay, Tex- Finance L. J. 1 ambcit. chair-

......" l a s .  the bureau reported. ' ™nn : Krnost Joncs‘> Jud^  B- W- ,n unusual sit- ■ _ Patterson.
Program —  J. C. Patterson, 

By United Press chairman; Earl Woody, Joe J.
was first ap- HOUSTON, July 22.— A tropic- Coffmar.

en those that al storm is expected to strike the Publicity— John Burke, chair 
in terms of i Texas coast between Freeport and man; V’ . O. Hatcher, Ira L. Hanna 

about it . . . | Port O’Connor late tonight. Athletics H u b e r t  Toombs,,
t they camel Houston, 63 miles northeast, ap- chairman; Frank Crowell, W. V. 
back to where peared to be out o f the danger Tunnicliffe, George Belcher, 
vernment will I zone. The disturbance was not be- Constitution an'1 By-Laws— N. 
if the people) lieved to be a severe one. Winds N. Rosenquest, chairman; W. S. 
nt idea which of from 40 to 60 miles an hour Michael.
rthing for all were expected. j Education —  George Harper,
>rtion to their ! ________________ —- I chairman; Clyde Garrett, P. B.
anding in the ' t Rittle.
the first slip j Wiley Post Headed T Attondwo -  rharlip Lucas-

Editor’s Note: This is the fourth 
of a series on the ‘-•tatus of rackets 
in American cities.

For New Record
Lewis Crossley, Rill McDonald.

Public Relations— E. E. Frey- 
sehlag, chairman; J. O. Earnest, 
Milhurn MeCaity.

Nations Agree 
On Silver Control 
At Secret Meeting

dividual or a 1 
attempting to 

modities, whe-
r manufactur-, By United Tk-m
incy with the j EDMONTON, Alta., July 22.— 
e government Wiley Post shot his monoplane 

Op it, possibly eastward from Edmonton today on 
Ity attached. lone long final flight for New Y'ork 

land a record in his journey around 
ation the plan1 the world.

universal co- 1 Leaving Edmonton at 10:41 a. ____
governni(\^*u | m.. E. D. T., Post started the 2,- LONDON, July 22.— Nine na- 

way that the j 200-mile flight to his final goal, tions, producers of silver or hold-
ig business :s I 20 hours and 23 minutes ahead of < ers of silver bullion, signed a four-;

ntrol of things Post-Gatty record. His back- i year silver control agreement at a
ill be the ones ors expected him to reach New secret meeting late today in the

as outlined I  ̂or  ̂ ab°ut midnight tonight. 'suite of Senator Pittman, Demo
crat, Nevada, American silver ex
pert, at the world economic con- , 
ference.

The signers were Canada, Mex
ico, Bolivia, Peru, Spain, India. 
Australia and China.

The agreement is to run for four

an
'ill do it. Big 
t from here on 

business with 
in an asset to ;

Woman, 75, Saw 
First Motion Picture

By United Press
V f of police inj ROCKVILLE, Conn.— Although J 
dared himself Mrs. Sarah Wilson, 75, enjoyed a yer̂ rs from Jan. 1, 1934. The nec- 
as to whether 1 motion picture, and had a good , essary ratification before the 
operate or not time at the graduation, exercises agreement can he binding on the 
ion. Chief of j of the grammar school, she has no-. government must he deposited at 
of Fort Worth j intention of letting such amuse-I Washington not later than April 

Wfiat he can do ments become a habit with her. It 1934.
now. But if he was her first movie and the f i r s t __________________
of the entire : Public entertainment she had ever
Worth there jwt* nded- I Freak Calf Attracts,

Clubs around! " I enjoyed the evening very 
hoped that he muc^’”  ^ rs- Wilson told friends, 

and whenever i " but 1 Prcf° r merely to attend

By C. C. NICOLET 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
(Copyright 1933 by United Press)

Detroit has proved a metropolis- 
can exist in America without kid- 
napings, payroll holdups, bank rob
beries and kindred crimes of the 
organized underworld, hut the 
racketeers ore -a» busy there as 
elsewhere.

Since the fall of 1930, when vig
orous prosecution broke up the old 
“ Purple Gang," Wayne county has 
been free from the kidnaping ter
ror ami from major thefts of the 
marauding srang type.

The profits from racketeering, 
which amounted in the wealthy 
motor city to $5,000,000 or more 
a year in the boom days, have 
dropped to a $500,000-n-year pace 
now, but with the revival of busi
ness the racketeers are stepping up 
their demands.

Harry S. Troy, prosecuting at
torney, discovered the beginnings 
of the racket boom early in June. 
At his request, a one-man grand 
jury was called into session and 
secret investigations were begun. 
The one-man grand jury went into 
session June 5. On June 9 the 
first warrant resulted, and on 
June 26 Alexander C. Davis was 
convicted of attempted extortion 
against shoe repair men.

The one-man grand jury uncov
ered within a month a racket in 
federal building contracts; a waste 
paper racket; an attempt to ob
tain a monopoly on distribution of 
legal beer; a new cleaning and 
dyeing extortion scheme; an ar
son racket and attempts of rack
eteers to corrup legislators.

The on<-man grand jury, Prose
cutor Toy said, is always available 
on short notice to hear testimony 
of victims before they can be 
“ reached” by the racketeers.

“ Legitimate business execu

tives." says Toy, “ always have dis
played courage in refusing to pay 
racketeers and in prosecuting them 
when they could be assured by the , 
conduct of prosecuting official: 
they were sincerely committed to 
the task of prosecuting the rack- | 
etcers aggressively, fearlessly, and 
without regard to political affilia- ’ 
tions of the racketeers.”

The depression brought many 
new rackets into existence in De- ! 
11«> i ‘ .

rTenners who refused to pay de
manded fees to “ protective asso
ciations”  are attacked in subtle 
fashion. Thy racketeer sews discs 
of phosphorous into the padding of 
the shoulders of a coat, and sends 
it to the victim to be cleaned. In 
the heat of the drying tumblers 
the phosporous ignites, and dozens 
of suits and dresses may be ruined.

But violent crime has dropped 
amazingly in Detroit, considering 
that in the boom days when the 
city was mushrooming into millions 
it was as gangster-ridden as Chi
cago.

Detroit was the home town of j 
the 1’utnle Gang which made un
derworld history there. It started 
as a groun of minor racketeers 
Before it was broken up it had 
branched into kidnaping, arson, 
robbery, murder, and the inevi
table alcohol.

Early in 1930 a train of mur
ders started which reached a cli
max in the assassination of Jen*y 
Buckley, famous radio announcer. 
Tn September. 1930, while the 
Bucklev murder still was fresh in 
the public mind, the Purple Gang 
assassinated three members of the 
rival Little Navy gang and three 
leading members of the Purple 
mnh were convicted and given life 
sentences. This virtually elimi
nated the Purple Gang.

Although Prosecutor Toy has 
found the one-man special grand 
jury an effective substitute, he be
lieves drastic federal aid is neces
sary before racketeering ran be * 
dealt with really adequately.

I’oage of Waco and Redditt of j the commission. 
Lufkin.

Senators Walter Woodward of 
Colemand and Grady Woodruff of 
Decatur are ex-officio members of 
the committee.

Flying Mollisons 
Start Ocean

Elliott Roosevelt 
Married Saturday

Flight
By .United TrcM.

PEDINE SANDS, Wales. July- 
22 James and Amy Mollison, the 
flying sweethearts, took o ff at 
11 :59 a. m. today . (4 :f>9 a. m. 
CST) in their airplane for New 
Y'ork.

They- said they hoped *0 reach 
New York in about 34 hours. A f
ter resting and overhauling (.‘ heir

By United Pres*
BURLINGTON, la., July 22.—  

In the romantic setting of a flow
er garden overlooking the Missis
sippi River, Elliott Roosevelt, sec
ond son of the President, and Miss 
Ruth Googins, Fort Worth society 
girl, were married here at 6 p. m. 
today.

A dpuble ring ceremony was 
used with the Rev. Naboth Os
borne. retired pastor of the First 
Congregational Church, presiding.

Immediately after the ceremony
plane they planned to take o f f ; the couple planned to depart un- 
from America for Bagded, Meso-; accompanied for the Pacific coast.
potamia, trying for the long dis- ---------------------------- -
tance, non-stop record. q  1 IT U T

Thy said they hoped to be back ^ tO C K  L X C h a n g C  1 O 
in F.nglund within seven to 10 
days. • ............ Shorten Its Hours

Chamber Commerce 
Plans Discussed At 

Meeting Friday

By Unit's! Pres*
NEW YORK. July 22. —  The 

New York stock exchange will etfr- 
tail its trading session from five 
to three hours daily beginning 
Monday, it was announced today.

The hours will be noon to 3 p. 
m. instead of 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
The exchange remained open to
day and decisions on closing next 
Saturday will be reserved until 
next week.

Lots of Attention

bs un slam the I c^urcb and *ead a <<uiet life.”  j . ^ ' m," ' rreMbs up s!am the nrnfftlfltinn 'w  £,rnmlsftn LEOTI, Kan.-Normal only in
1 Th ! Hrowa Mrs.10 Wilson 'to the’Tchm" its pUyfUln^, a ca|f bornThose kind of 
ing out of them 
oint of going 
:ether in seclu- 
be stopped now, 
Art or no art, 

th*  core.

eating his own 
■»t . . and be- 

all records for 
flights. This

auditorium.

Central Texas Has 
Much Wealth In 
Commercial Stone

on the William McMillen farm 
north of here is attracting consid
erable attention.

It has three eyes, two noses, 
tour nostrils, two tongues and an 
extra big mouth. The third eye 
is between the two in the usual

------- j places. The oversize mouth is
By Onitol Pres* ' used tb good advantage, as the

A l STlN.— A wealth in rocks ca]f takes a milk ration far above 
lies along the stream beds and normal.
rough hillsides of Central Texas. | ----------------------------

e Italian fleet ia Prel'm>nary survey by geologists SON IS BORN
oa, makes two and enfi9neer* *he University o f, H. A. McCanlies received a tele- 1 
airplane artivi' ^ exas revealed. gram Saturday morning that his

onth of 1 1 ! In an area of 4,000 square miles, son-in-law and daughter, Mr. anc'
nray sk Th  ̂ | including 150 localities, rocks were Mrs. Joe Thomas Cook, who live at

s 'k t  ’ ! examined by experts. Their tests Mission. Texas, are the proud par-
. ,Pos®* I showed each locality is capable of ents of a 9 '* -pound baby girl.
n...y e ' ;becoming a commercially profit-1 ----------------------------
will produce |ab!e <ll)arry for building materials. CONDUCTING REVIVAL 

comprehen-j p or 50 years the area has pro-; Lee Hukle of Hamilton county.!he
* |dured small quantities o f stone, Church of Christ minister, is con-j
of this day. Man 'mostly granite. The recent survey ducting a revival at the church Inj 
neeiing. Neither 1 tevealed scores of other kinds of the Cheaney neighborhood. The, 
'n endeavor intone and samples of good quality, public is cordially Invited to at-' 

on page 6) ,bluu-gray and green-gray slate. ttend.

Roosevelt Away 
on Week-End Trip

By United P n w
WASHINGTON, July 22. —  

President Roosevelt today planned 
a week-end cruise down the Po
tomac river, during which time he 
was expected to draft the text o; 
what his advisors said would be 
one of the most important an
nouncements he has made.

The pronouncement will he 
made in a speech at 9:30 p. in. 
Monday. While the nature of his 
remarks were not known, it is be
lieved they would deal with his 
program for domestic recovery.

He will remain on the yacht un
til shortly before dinner time Sun
day night, when he will return to 
the white house.

CHEANEY HOME BURNS
Word was received in Ranger 

late Saturday afternoon of the to
tal destruction by fire of the resi
dence of E. E. Blackwell in the 
Cheaney community. The fire 
started Saturday morning about 
10 o’clock and everything in the 
hou*e was a total loss with the ex
ception of two be<ts that were on 
the front poich at the time of the 
fire.

Texas Beer Act 
Is Declared Valid

By United Pro**
AUSTIN, July 22.— Validity of 

Texas’ beer enabling act taxing 
and regulating beer sales, enacted 
by a legislature anticipating legal
ization of the brew Aug. 26, to
day was upheld in an opinion by 
First Assistant Attorney General 

! Elbert Hooper.
There had been some questions 

raised as to whether the measure 
could he valid inasmuch as it had 
been passed prior to the August 
election.

Federal Building 
Program to Bring 
Galveston $700,000

By United Pr**»
GALVESTON. —  Construction 

of federal buildings here costing 
approximately $700,000 has been 
placed on the approved list of proj
ects to be undertaken under the 
new public works program.

The federal construction will 
include a new* postoffice and fed
eral building, costing approximate
ly $675,000, and a depot store
house for the lighthouse service 
costing about $22,000. J

At a m^Qtiug.of the directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce which 
was held Friday afternoon thc- 
proposition of carrying on the 
work o f the chamber was discussed 
fully and the decision reached that 
the affairs go along a* they are 
now for another mopth or two and 
then put on a drive that will put 
the chamber in first class con
dition.

Due to the fact that the county 
fair is just ahead and that time 
nnd money must he given to it the 
directors wrre in accord in the
opinion that the Chamber of Com- ^ . t
merce affairs be passed over until IN fleX IC iin  L J n i v e r s i t y  
after the fair. At that time the ' 
recovery urogram will probably b * 
in full swing and the work of the 
chamber can then be taken up ann 
carried forward to a successful ! 
conclusion.

The president, C. J. Rhodes, said 
that the work of the Chamber o f .  . . . . .  . . .
Commerce vould bo kept going! Thc bu,,dinK "ccup.ed by the 
with all the vim nossible and n o -, . .
one had any thought of giving it f,ce of tho Inquisition in Mexico.
up because the city had discon-1 Man> of ,lii rooms were used as 
tinued the financial support as has,ce11* for heretics condemned to 
been the custom in past years. He I (leath.
expects the work to he upt on a ! Th  ̂ national university, now al-

By United Press
CHICAGO, July 22.— The Chi

cago stock exchange today order
ed a reduction in hours of trading 
from five to three hours in line 
with action by New Y’ork stock 
exchange governors.

Plans Anniversary
By United Press

MEXICO CITY’ .— The medical 
school of the national university 
will celebrate its centennary in 
October.oer ot <

1 school once served as the Holy of-

solid haris hv the business interests 
of Eastland.

A committee composed of Earl 
Woody. O. E. Harvey and Hamil 
ton McRae was appointed to assist 
like committees from the Lions, 
Rotarians and other organization? 
in selling tickets to the businss 
men’s smoker to be held Tuesday 
night.

Those attending the meeting 
were President C. J

most 400 years old, is the oldest 
in the western hemisphere.

Sail Boat Carries
Bait for Fishermen

By United Pro**
BOISE, Idaho— Joseph Jenwins, 

a Boise fisherman, has perfected a 
novel plan to carry his fish bait 

Rhodes, and 'into remote spots of lakes.

By United Pres*
WASHINGTON. July 22. —  

President Roosevelt’s re-employ
ment drive surged forward today 
on a wave of support from all 
parts of the country.

Telegrams streamed into the o f 
fice of Recovery Administrator 
Hugh Johnson at the rate of six a 
minute, pledging co-operation in 
the drive for an universal volun
tary agreement to spread employ
ment and inciease the wages of 
millions.

Eclated by initial response, John
son hoped fhe program would put 
hack to work 6,000.000 of the men
and women now idle.

President Roosevelt also receiv
ed a flood of communications and 
offers of help.

Tn many cases employers pledged 
themselves to sign voluntary 
agreements shortening working 
hours and fixing minimum wages.

The president today ordered 
Secretary of Interor Ickes to un
dertake the expenditure of $25,-
000. 000 in the transfer of miners 
and others from over-populated in
dustrial area* to subsistance farm
ers where they may find new 
means of livelihood.

New Group is to 
Assume Relief 
Duties August 1

The new county set-up for ad
ministration of state and federal 
relief will become effective Aug.
1, it was determined at a meeting 
of the new and old committees at 
Eastland Thuisday, called by J. J. 
Roley, field representative of the 
Texas rehabilitation and relief 
commission. Present at the meet
ing to express the thanks of the 
commission for the services of the 
retiring group was Harry Tom 
King, Abilene, a member of the 
state commission.

Duties of the new group, in
volving some distinction from for
mer policies under which relief 
was administered, were outlined 
by Mr. Boley in a prepared state
ment. The new policy was ex
plained as ir keeping with the in
terpretation of the federal policy 
by the national relief administra
tor. Harry L. Hopkins, who has 
laid down the principle that fed
eral relief funds shall he admin
istered bv responsible public agen
cies and not hy private relief 
agencies with no responsible con
nections with the governmental 
set-up.

The meeting, a main purpose of 
which was to organize the new 
committee, elected only one of
ficial and postponed other organ
ization until a second meeting to 
he held next Thursday at Fiast- 
land.

W. W. Gilbert of Carbon was 
elected county administrator or re
lief officer.

His duties, F. E. Harrell of 
Cisco, a member of the new com
mittee. said this morning, have 
already begun although the new 
committee will not function o f
ficially until Aug. 1.

Responsibility for the relief and 
approval of projects rests entirely 
with the relief officer, who is re
sponsible to the Texas commis
sion. it was explained. The county 
committee will act in an advisor) 
capacity. This represents a change 
of policy to the extent that, under 
the former system, responsibility 

(Continued on page 2)

directors Hamilton McRae, K. B. J Fix peri menting on I.ako Howell. 
Tanner, F’ rank Castleberry. O. E. (Jenkins attached a line to a one- 
Harvey, Flarl Woody. G. M. Har-i^oot toV sailboat.( The small craft 
per and Milhurn McCarty. carried the line far out into the

------- -------- ------------- | lake.
“ When thc fish takes the bait,”  

Jenkins explained, “all I have to
Win Vote Victory j do is reel him in.”

------- i Jenkins confessed he has yet to

In WHATCouNrev
ABF. THf MOST 

GYPSIES FOUND ?

Oregon Repe&lists

By Unlt*«! Prw«
PORTLAND. Ore.. July 22. — 

Rcpealists maintained a eonsistant 
lead over prohibition forces today 
as returns from yesterday’s elec
tion of delegates to the state con
vention that will consider ratifica
tion of the 2 1 st amendment, were 
slowly tabulated.

The United Press tabulation

catch a fish in this manner hut  ̂
• insists his system is practical.

KILLS SMALL ANTS
Mrs. Ed Fontaine, Tiffin road,: 

Ranger, is meeting with much sue-1 
cess in killing small ants that are I 
so numerous this time of the year, j 
She is using a preparation that I 
was secured from the government!

'  ! . j
Wat a«  t*£ iwr-
EST AND HEAVIEST 
KNOWN GASC5 9 

__________________

showed for repeal 24,802, against j and will be glad to giva the for-j 
■ precinetal mula of same to anyone that might jrepeal 18.417. Many 

were yet to be heard from. interested,

T v
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
THE RIGHTUOUS CAUS1':  Let them shout for 
joy. and be fgLud, that fa\or my righteous cause* 
Yea. let them say continually. Let th< Lord be
magnified; WTio hath pleasure in the prosperity 
o f his servant.— Psalm 35: 27.

TALMADGE OF GEORGIA WINS HIS FIGHT 
FOR CONTROL

Governor Talmadge of Georgia declared martial law- 
in his state. He ousted certain mombers of his state high
way commission. Ousted commissioners sought to end the 
martial law and g 3t their places back on the board through 
a federal court order. They were o usted by Governor Tal- 
madge when they refused to discharge five engineers and 
filed suit in state courts to preveno the governor’s spend
ing of impounded highway money in the state treasury.

By taking charge under military rule Talmadge pre- ( 
vented interference by siate board.

Forgetting all about the dogma of states rights the 
governor fought the federal court1 injunction. He won. 
United States District Judge E. arvin Underwood dis
missed the suit for injunction brought by the dismissed 
road directors. In other words, he sustained the contention 
o f the attorney general o f  the state that the 1931 legisla
tive act of Georgia legislature reorganizing the state gov
ernment gave Governor Talmadge sole control over legal 
matters for all departments. In addition to this Judge Un
derwood rules that under this act members of the state 
highway board of Georgia had no ri zht to hire attorneys 
without the consent of the attorney general and the gov
ernor and therefore had no standing in the court.

nous report and plan?

NSWERS

r . i t S E

•'KIXUII PV ■ _.« ...VA - /"S

MIL|
There are more gypsies IN 

RUMANIA than any other coun- 
try. HYDROGEN Is the lightest 
gas known and BROMINE is the 
heaviest. The symbol stands tor 
TIN.

TAX ASSESSORS
RAISED VALUATION

Markets
Modern Dry Cleaners Rocking Chair Led 
Using a New Process

By United Pre

A WAVE OF PROSPERITY SPREADS OVER NATION
According to the heavy editorial writer o f that noted 

financial magazine Dun & Bradstreet Review broadcast 
Ihis cheerful little earful is a foreword:

Major events in the business and trade situation during 
the past week indicate that the upturn is continuing in a

ago. doubtless it without parallel in the history of the 
ciuntry.”

Senate majority leader Joseph Taylor Robinson of Ar
kansas appeared before the Rotarians of Boston and warn
ed the beans-and-brown-bread-fed Bostonians that “ should 
the London conference end ir. failure the economic war 
now- being waged would become fiercer and more disas
trous and international commerce likely will continue to 
diminish and the depression may be prolonged indefinite
ly.”

What is the matter with Arkansas? What’s wrong 
with the very dignified and eloquent Joseph?

He chimed in with the European pleaders for the stab
ilization of the American dollar. He said, “ in common 
parlance the purchasing power of the American dollar 
had become too great.” Well, why worry? Its high pur
chasing power ha> paralyzed the statesmen and the trad
ers of France and Great Britair and Holland and one or 
two lesser nations.

Why not give the dollar of Uncle Sam a run for the 
money and a race for supremacy on the other side of the 
world?

------------------------- o--------------------------
Admittedly there is small temptation to spend money

helps to bring the time of prosperity a little nearer.-o--------------------------
The old saying that the best way to keep peace is 

prepare for war has not as yet been proved false.

OiO YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

Closing selected New Y o r k
stocks:
American C a n ................. . . .  83 Kt
Am P & L ....................... . . 11 T>
Ani ii F I V r .................. . 10\
Am T & T ....................... . . 119
Anaconda......................... . . .  15 7*
A T & S F R y .............. . . .  59%
Auburn A u to ..................
Avn Corp D e l................ . . .  9%

Bendix A v ....................... . . . 14%
Beth S te e l....................... . . .  32 %
Byers A M ....................... . . .  26%
Canada Drv ..................... . . . 2 4
Case J I ........................... . . .  72 %

Comw A S o u ................... . . .  3%
Cons O i l ........................... . ..  9%
Conti O i l ......................... . .  14
Curtiss W right............... . .. 2\
Elec Au I.......................... . . .  16%
Elec St B a t..................... . . .  39%
Foster W heel.................. . . .  12%
Fox F ilm .........................
Freeport T e x .................. . . .  35%
Gen E le c ......................... . . . 22%
Gen F oods.......................
Gen M o t.......................... . . .  25 %
Gillette S R .................... . . .  13%
Goodvear ......................... . . . 32%
Gt Nor O re ...................... . . . 11
Tnt Cement......................
Int Harvester..................
Johns M anville............... . . . 43
Kroger G & B . ......... . . . 26
T iq C urb.......................... . . . 25%
Marshall F ie ld ................ . . . 12%
Montg W a rd .................. . . . 20%
M K T R v ....................... . . . 10%
Nat P a irv ........................ . . 19%
N Y Cent R y ..................
Ohio O i l ........................... . . .  11 %
Packard Mot . . ........... . . .  4 %
Penney J C ......................
Penn R v .................. .. . . .
Phelps D odge.................. . . .  13%
Phillips Pet . . .  . . . . .  11 %
Pure Oil . . ................... . . . 8
Purity B a k ...................... . . . 17
R a d io ................................ 7%
Sears Roebuck................ . . .  81 %
Shell Union O i l ..............
Socony V a c ..................... . . . 11
Southern Par .................. . . .  24 %
Stan Oil \ J .................. . . . 33%
Studebaker ......................
Texas C orp ......................
TeX Gulf S u l..................
Tex Par C A O .............. . . .  3%
Und E lliottt....................
T'nion C arh .....................
T’nited C o rp ..................
U S Gypsum.................... . . . 40%
U S Ind A le ....................
V  S Steel .........................

jVanadium .......................
I W estern U n ion ..............
Westing E le c ..................
W’orthington...................

Curb Stock*
1 Cities Service..............
Elec Br-n'i S‘h .
Ford V Ltd .
Gulf Oil Pa
Humble Oil . ........
Lone Star G a s ................
Niag Hud P w r..............
Stan Oil I n d ................ . . .  29 %

Total sales 4,220,000 .•‘bares.
Sterling, $4.63 84.

Today, when as never before, 
?ople are loosing for economy, 
ifety and efficiency as well a» 
iminati<>n of odors when clean-

Ry United I’ reM
INDEPENDENCE, Mo. —  Two 

deputy assessors called recently at 
a home here. A second-hand car 
with a new paint job was sitting in 
front of the house. One of the 
assessors casually suggested the 
car was valued at $60. The home- 
owner became indignant contend
ing it was worth more. They com
promised at $150.

New Group to Assume

(Continued from page 1) 
for the selection of workers and 
distribution of the funds rested 
with the members of the commit
tee.

The new committee is composed 
o f Earl Conner. Eastland, chair
man: E. A. Ringold, Ranger;
Frank Kirk. Gorman; E. R. Yar
brough, Carbon; F. E. Harrell, 
Cisco.

The present committee is J. E. 
Spencer, Cisco, chairman; Clyde 

_  Garrett. Eastland. vice chairman;
To Broken Bones w E Tylar, Main* Star; W D

Conway. Ranger; Milbum McCar
ty, Eastland; E. R. Yarhraugh, 
Carbon: O. \ Koontz. Posdemona. 
and J. T. Elliott, Cisco.

Gilbert, as county administra-

HORIZONTAL 
IFIrat name of 

man In the 
picture.

& Last name of 
man In the 
picture.

I 11 Bird.
I 12 Corded cloth.
1 13 Regions.
1 15 One.

16 Felt solicitude. 
IS Rough-haired 

rodent.
19 To wager, 
id Folding bed 
21 Egg of a louse.
23 Remarks 

tabbr.)
24 Neuter pro

noun.
25 Eccentric 

wheel.
| 26 To steal.

2S Spanish.
29 Soft-finned 

fish
30 Poem.
32 Humbug.

I 33 Song for one.
' 34 Vegetables.
, 36 Instrument, 
l 38 And.

40 Poem.
I

41 To possess.
42 3.1416.
43 Babylon god.
45 English coin.
47 Verb.
4S To bind.
49 Not any.
51 Spread of

arches.
53 Glasses in op 

tlcal Instru
ment.

54 Attar.
56 Silkwojm.
57 The man In 

the picture is 11 Teacher of tbs
a ------ In man In th»
nationality? picture.

58 He is a world 12 Rodent.

famous 
59 Puddle*.

VERTICAL
1 Marigold.
2 Death noiict
3 To perch _____________

6 To unclose.
7 Mother.
8 Par* of i 

circle.
9 Close 

10 Parts of
churches

By United Press
TJLTONYILLE, 0 .— Using a 

rocking chair is not listed on in
surance company casualty records- 
as being a hazardous occupation. tor ’’ nder the nf“w regime, will re-j
hut it would be hard to persuade a " , ar  ̂ 8 month, i

erested in the announcement fart.
today’s paper concerning Dri-1 Mrs. Johnson had to be taken to

Process, which will do all the hospital

No new equipment is necessary

use it.
appreciated by any who 
The product is made and

for several broken 
ribs suffered when she “ waltzed” 
her rocking chair o ff the front 
porch of her home here, falling to 
the ground several feet below.

ven-e without pay.
The presert committee was gen- 

erouslv thanked by Mr. Holey and 
Mr. King.

Policies under which the

J LJ“ —
r t

M nT* iip*' iiV m1 17 Hjn H21 jnIT5 P■SJlb
H20 r J v r lT T P r iin34“ sr3 r-dV\ ilSrn35“ jLJ4i

:vT-' 44 35“ Isn jl■ I *0 nST" i |jn
54 55 H5fc” nS7 1
56

— — ------- — —— n I 1

. 1 ?  lav 
‘darling

irrett

' t«dve 
wilt *»a

think y««*wc 
If yon Have 

way a i 
about '1

New York has called

-ed by the Modern Dry Clean- of taxes. Can it be possible that
'any hate been overlooked?

jheld strictly responsible to the ’ general onerati 
new Mate director for performance of . They will be p 

set-up will operate were enumer- their duties. ing bodies,
utod hy Mr. Bolev as follows: [ 2. Members of the county or- 4. The «UU

1. County administrators will he ganization handling funds or sup- final authority 
joint-employes of the Texas re- plies will he placed under bonds. agreement on r

a special |habilitation and relief commission 3. County boards will not be ad- Further p 
and county hoards, receiving ad- ministrative as were the old court- the manner of 
ministrntive instructions from the ty committees. Their status will be must be left  ̂
state commission and advice from advisory to the state director in board acting v ’J 
(he county boards. They will he local matters and supervisory over; administrator.

toor  *»]V. .
n r y - s J o T x /

P c ’a  r f v m ,  c/f&cA.

But the state of the art

an ideal period in the management of our political affairs. 
There is far too much confusion at present for that.

Factions will grow in numbers and a difference drawn

tics of America. Let us hope that it is a step forward! j These quotations are furnished 
This dom^jot mean that we h a v ^ s  v ^ ^ ^ ^ d  }ey°209 Mata street. Ranger: ^

New York Cotton
Range of the market, New York 

cotton— Prev
High Low Close Closebetween one faction and another also will appear person- Oct............ 1047 9«0 1020 1026

al ambitions and a desire by far more people to lead than ........... 10f7 1003 l®8® l®4fi
there are vacancies tor leaders. Mar...........10<to 1930 108Q 1QM

By this we by no means impute a lack of patriotism to -----------------------
those active in American politics. On the contrary, we are PHILADELPHIA.—Despite the 
perfectly certain that love for their own country and the ^
true understanding of the necessities— if its future is to depleted funds. Temple university 

prosperous and happy— are in the hearts of our poli- !°nlarged its athletic plan during 
Ictam now more than they have been for a long time. *°lf

Until we learned better, we used to mix wood and steel in our car
bodies and wheels.

It was the best way to make bodies— then.
has advanced.

Of course, it is more expensive to make an all-steel body than to 
make a wooden frame and nail steel panels on to it. The better way in
volves an initial expenditure of several millions of dollars for new dies, 
which renders a change very costly. Cars, especially large expensive cars 
which are produced in small volume, cannot afford this, because the dies 
cost as much for one car as for a million. That alone explains why all- 
steel bodies are not used in all cars.

But our basic policy from the beginning is to make a good car better.
regardless of cost.

For example, when we discarded wood-steel body construction, it was 
not because we lacked wood. We still have some thousands of acres of the 
best hard wood in America. Economy would urge us to use up the wood 
first, and then adopt the better all-steel body. But we decided that 
quality was more important than expense.

We weighed the reasons, for and against, before we made the change.
We could see only one reason for retaining a mixed wood-and-steel body 

— nailing the metal on, instead of welding an all-steel body into a 
strong one-piece whole. That reason was, it would be cheaper— for us.

Our reasons for adopting an all-steel body were these: A wood-steel 
body is not much stronger structurally than its wooden frame. In all 
American climates, wood construction weakens with age. Every used car lot 
gives evidence of this. Rain seeps in between Joints and the wood decays.
A car may have a metal surface, and yet not be of steel construction.
Under extreme shock or stress the steel body remains intact-dented per
haps, but not crushed.

Steel does not need wood for strength or protection. Wood is fine for 
furniture, but not for the high speed vehicles of 1933.

In the Ford body there are no Joints to squeak, no seams to crack
or leak.

The all-steel body i§ more expensive— to us, but not to you.
By all odds, then, steel bodies seem preferable.
Wheels also have become all-steel. No one argues that an electrically 

welded one-piece steel wheel, such as the Ford wheel * needs to be
"strengthened" by adding wood to it.

The one-piece all-steel body is the strongest, safest, quietest, west 
durable body made. That is our only .reason for making them.
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Marigold.
2 Heath notice.
3 To perch.
4 an **.
5 Pronoun.
6 To unclose.
7 Mother.
8 Part of i 

circle.
9 Close

10 Parts of 
churches 

• 11 Teac her of the 
nun in the 
picture.

12 Rodent
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______ ^^■kps." Bar-
Glancing

(everything
__  ^igtuderstund

H S ^ ^ Y n u it
(■be excellent 

house.

Just as
y I huy it

earnestly, 
raising her

something 
■SH HlIak- re- 
J m h I wistfully, 

think yonwould let me 
If yon leave me. Let 

Why and you cuu 
BpQ||'Vcei>liig it. 

»
you leave 

churned iu 
hat her pulse

leave l>«M
vary kihd—
dt of It!" i II. drew his

uy KATHARINE « AVILANDTAYIOR

the moon. Now the terrace was 
bathed In silver; uow black. The 
llRtits of the village prictred the 
ebon curtain to the north. The 
soft stir way to the air thnt 
comes before a tempestuous, 
southern downpour. Leaves trem
bled. and somewhere' a shutter 
swung. Front the nearest house, 
a half acre away, came the hushed 
strains of the latest, sent linen 
tally appealing waltz. Some blos
soms proclaimed themselves and 
the fact (Hat the noon bud been 
hot by loosing a heavy, sweet 
odor. »«.* ""

Barrett wanted to be beyond 
reach of the house, beyo'id a 
point where a keenly listening ear 
could batch even *»o much us a 
eh a nee phrase. Drawing her arm 
through .its, lie led Iter to n bal
ustrade that guarded a terrace 
from a dramatically beautiful drop

"This Is a ('harming place," ho 
murmured a trifle thickly us she 
withdrew her arm.

• Yed— "
Me leaned against the balus

trade against which she too. was 
leaning. He found it difficult to 
begin.

"Cigaret?” he asked. *
"No. thank you.”
She watched his face as be held 

a lighter with a wind guard to 
his cigaret. Sornethiug had 
made him rather nervous, 
saw. Long lines were pulled at 
the sides of his lips, which were 
stiff, yet uneasy.

"How long can you stay?" she 
asked.

"As long as you want me to.” 
he answered. He suapped the 
lighter shut: slipped It into u
pocket. She felt thut his eye
brows were drawn close although 
Just then the moon was kept from 
shedding light by a dense hank of 
clouds.

Was he already regretting his 
geutL-nes*. she woddered. A 
keen-bladed knife seemed plunged 
luto Iter heart and drawn slowly 
out again us she considered the 
question.

“ I want you to stay as long as 
you want to," she said w-ith a 
coolness of which she was proud. 
"I want from you only what you 
can give— without regret.

I5>I81O E
»w* «•* wsvicf, me

over the silver moon and put out 
Us light. Barrett put his hands 
upon Ellnor'r arms to draw her 
close. His motion was rough, he 
knew afterward. Brutally rough.

"All older men," he confessed 
unsteadily; "are not so old as they 
seem. It Is not fair— the thing 
you do to us. I can’t help my 
feelin-g fbr you even though I 
know what you are—or areu't— " 

"I don’t— " she began, but his 
hot lips pressed against hers to 
stiile1 the sentence. g

He held her away, laughing.
* Again be swept her close. 

When she at last struggled free 
he sagged hack against the bal
ustrade. breathing hard. She 
touched her bruised lips with 
tiemhling lingers. She too was 
breathing hurd and crying a little.

” 1 know you better than you 
think, you see.” he Btated. He 
had tiot seen her tears. “ I hap
pen to have known of some of 
your affairs for some time. I’m 
sorry I lost my head. But don't 
pretend surprise and fright! You 
see 1 wouldn't be fooled!"

PEOPLE’S
FORUM

Signed letters to this paper will be 
carried in this column, but names will 
be left o ff where requested. No nnony- 
moua letters can be printed, however. 
These letters express the views of the 
writer and may not be construed us the 
policies or beliefs o f this paper.

our income tax law, which brought
about this condition.

The trouble, as it appears to the
boys up the* forks of the creek, is 
a lame congress anti not with Mr.

| sent to your constituents were.ficient to make anyone’s blood law and that Mr. Morgan and i->
!‘ ‘not printed at government ex-[boil hut I think the blame should partners were not to blame, as 
ipense." However, I further note 1>«* placed wheie it belong*— on thpv were within the law. If Mr.
.that you sewed the district down ^congress and not on J. Pierpont * an), hjs partners were not 
| with copies of this speech, by and his partners. If you put a R
' means of your franking privileges, ; calf in a lot and leave the gate within the law, why have they not wtu.
while the rest of us are paying 50 open, it is useless to cuss the cal? been indicted for evading our In- Morgan an • - .* pal
‘ per cent increase in postage rates, because he walks out. The fact come tax law, as was A1 ( apone defect in the law is making your

1 further note that vou say that that J. Piermont and his partners The fact that Mr. Morgan and constituents’ blood boil,
the testimony before the commit- failed to nav income taxes during'his 19 itiUlti-millionaire partners Since you broadcast this blood
tee on banking and currency show- 1931 and 1932 is due to a defect paid no income tax during 1931 boiling ' speech over the distnc ,

------  ing that “J. Pierpont Morgan und in thr income tax law, which I and 1932, probably makes your , through your franking privileges,
Hon. Thomas L. Blanton, Abi- his 19 multi-millionaire partners understand, you had a hand in blood boil, as you stated in this 1 am taking th< iile-rty of ham mj

lene, Texas. Dear Sir; I am in paid no income taxes whatever to passing. You will recall when thiri speech, but what should make you: a copy ol this utter to trie ocai
receipt of a copy of the speech the government in 1931 and testimony was brought to light be constituents' blood boil, b the fact pre-s.
which you delivered in the house 11932," and that this fact makes fore the committee, President you and other members of eon Your- very truly,
of representatives on May 20, and your blood boil. Roosevelt’s son stated thut the gress sat idly by, urging point of | I . .1. COUGHLIN,
note that the copies which you ] 1 agree with you that this is suf- loop-hole was in the income tax order, etc., and left a loop-hole in Hanger, Texas, July 22, 1933.

' ..■■-■—l. -Ill ■ l ■ ... . ■ ■' * .... ■

CHE turned abruptly and. head 
 ̂ high, moved toward one of 

the iong French windows— an ob
long. lemon square in the black
ness. Her knees were shaking, 

she , her heart pounding. She had 
learned love and hate and their 
possible blend.

Something made him follow 
her. In the living room he over
took her to lay an arresting hand 
upon her arm. She turned to 
him. head still high. "By Cod." 
he whispered, staring dowu at 
her. They were real tears—  
real—

"Don’t! Let me— go!" she ap
pealed. voice breaking. He fol
lowed her, humble and utterly 
shaken, to watch her make her 
way up the stair.

After a loug moment he fol
lowed her. "Elinor— ?’’ he whis
pered.

"Don’ t— ” she begged. “ I can’t 
— talk now!"

She went into her room and he 
Into his. He heard her turn the 
key in the lock of the door be-

iw*y from per. lie was
Warned him-

-

^ ^ ^ ^ T ion se?”  he 
nee as she

•y.
e admitted, 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • b o o k s  I like 
ielve«. COU you buy

finished

general or*:
They will be 
ing bodies.

4. Th*- -ut, ^  
final authority 
agreement on r*fc

the manner -f UlT ttrfBfc” in 1 under- 
must he eft offered Just as
board acting *;tl

T shall regret giving you noth- tw*e“  ™°m *  H° * * r*d ‘° ? g 
in g” he said quickly. "If you will ? nd du” y *l d° 0r* The •u*hl 
remember our bargain."

"What bargain, Barrett?"
that"nei,h^eo?’ „ T  trust she had on*e given him? Hethat neither of us was to indulge --------

sound hurt almost as deeply as 
the fright he had Seen in her eyes. 

Would he ever again have the

idmini.strator. M the result of 
^^tragedy. be 

want Elinor 
igbl change 
place a bit. 

him softly, 
uld not be 

t̂ohere Bent- 
Flnaliy, re

fer." Barrett 
o to the ter- 

t wrap about 
Dstrated that

In a tiirtation during this year.
"But. Barrett, I never have," 

she answered. "I couldn't! I 
never did— before our marriage." 

• • •
U*OR a few minutes he could not 
* trust himself to speak. Did 
she think him a complete fool? 
be asked himself.

"Elinor, I know you are very 
attractive. You must have had 
love affairs." he managed to say 
at length without betraying the 
deep anger that shook him.

“ But I^p'.wer appealed to men. 
Barrett. That’s a brufal fact. 1 
don’t like to admit it: hut it is

She had 
he had

the fact— *’ ___ __________
The moon had shaken herself as he liked. He had had the 

free from the mask of clouds. chauce to know her. Never would 
"Older men?’’ Barrett quea- flhe say a wor ’ to defe,ld herself, 

warm. She Honed slowly. "I ’ve beard they ' vbat would be the use? 
always do. Bked you?” He was looking denied her gultt and

m and they down at her. his eyes narrow. laughed at her deniel. 
wiudow-sill "Yes,”  she admitted and smiled. The night was endless. She 

*To him her smile seemed cyul- ! looked at a small clock that ticked 
cully and cruelly amused. merrily beside her bed. The

He drew a deep, rasping breath, bands pointed at half past four 
One ere.-tt storm cloud «liT>t>ed ! fTn Ik* Continued!

remembered a maxim an eastern 
priest had quoted, “ To know the 
value of a thing you ’ must lose 
it.”  >

He heard her moving in the ad
joining room as he sank back 
in a low chair. He did not sleep 
and knew she did not. He saw 
the light in her room go on at 
three, printing a slit of yellow 
beneath the door. The light re
mained there for two hours.

Elinor lay perfectly quiet. If 
Barrett had loved her how she 
would have welcomed that mo
ment! But be had said only that 
he understood her and her af
fairs . She would have trusted 
him anywhere! He could believe

PLANE AIDS HUBBIES
By United Pres*

NEW YORK.— The new refuge 
for the absent minded husband, 
who spends the night on Broad
way instead of taking the train 
home, is reported by United Air 
Lines, whose 2 a. m. plane from 
New York with arrival in Chicago 
before breakfast, is one of the 
most heavily patronized of its 
schedules.

Upon reading the statement of 
Elyria, Ohio, bank tellers that 75 
per cent of women depositors carry 
their money in their stockings, one 
naturally reaches a conclusion. The 
conclusion is that Elyria bank tel
lers should pay more attention to 
banking.

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

1930 Chrysler “ 77’’ four-door 
Sedan. Eix wire wheel equip
ment. Al-1 
condition ............... $550

If the entire proposed program 
meets the sanction of federal au
thorities it will provide work for 
between 5,000 and 6,000 men, ac- rogram t.nrdlnp to Chairman Jewel P.
Li ehtfoot of the local reconstruc-

A $ 10,000,000 jjon fjnance corporation commit- 
vorks program ^
le national re- J,, . . .
>al of Tarrant The program, he said, would re- 
Forth. 'quire a minimum of two year* for
rogram is the completion and will be a tre- 1 . 

cn Ky the city mendous step toward putting this
'locality on a normal business basis. {1

1929 Buick 4-door 
Sedan. A dandy........ $395
1930 Chevrolet 
Coupe .......................... $235
1928 Pontiac 4-door 
Sedan ........................ $275
1928 Buick Standard 
Coupe .......................... $125
1929 Hudson 2-door 
Sedan . *................... ; $275
1930 Chrysler "70” 
Coupe .......................... $375

SEVERAL CHEAP CARS

Muirhead Motor Co.
Buick— Olds— Pontiac 

Salas and Sarvica 
South Seaman and Oliva 

Eastlaad

He loves his family
BUT.. .he risks their

•* *■ > • • j i ' • i  ♦

. .  / :  | •', „ ; |___ ’

lives on Old Worn Tires
/ /

New Riverside Tires
Take the (jamMi out of Driving!
NO man would gamble with the lives of his family !

Not intentionally! Yet it’ s a fact that every day 
human lives are needlessly sacrificed when weak, thin, 
worn tires blow out! Take this warning! Check your 
tires! If they’ re worn, don’t gamble! Change to new 
safe Riversides! Do it right now— while prices are low!

No matter how you figure it, those last few miles \ou 
may get from old tires aren't worth the risk! The odds 
are against you! New Riversides take the gamble out of 
driving! They give you greatest possible blowout resist
ance! They give you positive 2-way skid protection! 
Riversides’ safety tread wears longer, enables you to stop 
quicker! Money can’t huy finer, safer tires!

W a r d 's  U n lim ited  G u a r a n te e
For your protection, Ward’s famous Riversides are hacked 
by the strongest tire guarantee ever written! Every si 
gle Riverside tire is guaranteed to give service that 
satisfactory to you. No time limit! No mileage lim.

S a fe ty  a n d  Q u a lity  F a et*

I — * L A T E X  
T r v s u a  ( •rdt

give the pfitMl 
blowout re*i*tance

P A T . C E N T E R  
T r a r t l M  T r e s d
gives yon 2-wav 
*kid protection

NEW RI'BRKR 
c o m p o u n d  g iv e *
89c t*> 36*?? longer 
wear on safety tread

W ID E R  T R E A D
F u r  KafeD*

mean* that you can 
stop quicker

Old Tireh W orth M oney at Wardo
Trade in your old worn tires on brand new safe Riversides! Our 
liberal trade-in allowance for your old tires means that you 
save more than ever on Ward’s finest quality safety tires.

Sare frith Safety on Trnek Tirem
Ward's Truck T jr «  with 6 new strength features come in a com
plete size range. 30x5 Mate, 8 Plv (10 plies under tread) $12.50 
32x6 Mate. 10 Ply (12 plies under t r e a d ; -$21.00.

W e Onmrnntee To Snre Yon M oney



PACE FOUR ^

Manchoukuo Is 
a Puzzle to One

Correspondent
. . .  Ry MILKS W. VAUGHN . . .  
United Press Staff Correspondent 
(Copyright 19S3 bv United Press) j

HSINKING. Manekukuo. Jul> 
]!».—Japan alreary has succeeded: 
In the first stage of ner effort in 
Manchuria. Manchukuo is a real 
state— entitled to a place in the 
family of nations.

That is Japan’s view of the pres
ent situution in Manchuria.

Manchuquo is a "puppet” of the 
Japanese at my. Its officials ate 
figureheads. As a state it rests 
purely on the sword and the, 
bayonet.

That is the general Chinese 
view of Manchuria today.

Manchuria is in a state of flux. I 
It will be years befor? any predic
tion as to the future of the state 
can be made

That is the opinion of a sman
hut highly intelligent grou D OI
r hinese, Japanese and Occi
observers.

It is all but impossible *
a<peurate information about the
biroader trends in Manchuiii$. Fx-
T"•rts disagree, facts are iri con-
flict.

In the temporary quarts rs o f
thic imperial Japanese erribassv
Fii» 1*1 Marshal N’obuyoski Muto.

ilitarv and diplomatic r**piresen*
tative of the emperor of J
p|irsu*-s his way in the calni eer-
taintv of success.

In iHa ’iAimiii«rfprQ nf thij Jap-
aniese Wwangtung army lieutenant
gc neral, Kuniaki Koiso, chi<?f of

»ff, performs prodigies of harr
w <>rl; as he prepares for what h.-
nom ts wili be a crucial summier.

In the calm of an ancient Chi-
nese Yamen Henrv Pu Yi. one time
bov emperor of China squar< his
sbirmlders and prays for strifngth
to bail bis Manchu banners to the
gbmips they once enjoyed.

In the streets thousands of Chi-
nese coolies work night and day
hurrving the construction of new
huHdings, roads, a sanitary s>■stem
C!nil the other improvements which
muist be complet *d to make Hsin-
king wortsv of the name of "capi
tal city of Manchukuo."

In government offices Japanese 
and European business men hunt 
for concessions and exhibit vast 
paper schemes for railways, gold 
mines, petroleum fields, and in- 

•
M-inking is enormouslv active 

and confusing. But in the back
ground General Koiso works end
lessly. driving forward, he at least 
is sure o f the foundations of 
Manchukuo.

Plan To Restore 
Sam Houston Home

By United Pr«M
HUNTSVILLE, Texas.— Steam

boat House, the strange dwelling 
which Gen. Sam Houston built an.l 
which was the scene of his death, 
may be restored and made a 9hrine 
of the Lone Star state.

J E. Josey. publisher of the 
Houston Post and former resident 
of Huntsville, has started a move
ment to restore the historic home, 
which still stands on a hillside 
near the Huntsville business dis
trict.

HoU!don. libe rntor and fi rst
preside nt of thf» Texas repub tie,
built tlhe h<DU9P in thib shape
an old-time steamboat - hence itv
name. Houston’s favi•rite roi
wa*' in the 1“texa:ft, or pilot house

The gene•ral dlied in1 the hoi
shortly afte r the Civil war.

His only gurviving son, Col
Andrew Jackson Houston of 1La
Porte, bom in Steamboat House, 
is helping Josey with the plans.

A New Highway To 
Open Scenic Route

By United Pr»M
MISSOULA, Mont. — A new 

highly scenic and shorter route 
from, this city to Portland. Ore., 
will he opened up with construc
tion of a highway between Lolo 
and Kooksia. Idaho, according to 
plans announced here.

J. H. Stemmer, Idaho state high
way commissioner, was said to i 
have agreed to devote Idaho’s total 
appropriation of $4,652,000 under 
the federal public works bill for 
co* struction of roads thru uationa1 , 
fo*e«ta and public lands to comple
tion of their route.

Known as the Lewis and Clark 1 
highway from the fact it follows: 
a route taken by th<- early explor- i 
ers. the road will shorten distance 
between Missoula and Portland 
some 75 miles. It will cost an 
estimated $4,000,000 to construct, ! 
since it passes through a heavily! 
timbered , mountairous region.

Washington Faces 
Hard Repeal Battle

By United Press
QLY’MPTA, Wash. —  Hundred? 

sought to be among the first to 
file as candidates for the conven
tion, Oct. 3, when the state will 
vote on the 22nd amendment.

The repeal election will be held 
here Aug. 29. Wets feel they face ! 
• harder fight here in comparison 1 
with most states. They pointed out. 
that Washington will elect dele-1 

by legislative districts and 
not by popular vote, as in most
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OUT OUR W AY Mi&sionary Writes 
O f Work In Japan

new creature, in whom old things 
pass away and ‘all things are be
come new,' Passions, selfishness, 
false appetites, hatred, fear, all 
sensuality, yield to spirituality, 
and the super abundance of being 
is on the side of God, good.

“ We cannot fill vessels already 
full. They must first be emptied. 
. . . The way to extract error from 
mortal mind is to pour in truth 
through flood-tides o f Love. 
Christian perfection is won on no 
other basis”  (p. 201.)

greater falsehood than the one 
which says that military prepared 
ness prevents war. Military pre
paredness only gives the war party 
in another country the opportunity 
it wants to get more money for 
their own program—and so the 
whole world goes on in its mad 
race, no one having the courage to 
face the matter squarely and 
throw the whole thing overboard.

This is the reason that I wish 
the pence movement in the U. S. 
A. all success. Because I know it 
will stimulate similar movements 
in other countries and at the same 
time will do more than anything 
el«e to knock the foundation from 
tinder the military parties. They 
will no longer have an excuse for 
their wild programs.

T feel it is at this point that th< 
women of America can do their bit 
in the world situation. Whatever 
helps improve the broad interna
tional outlook and peace-minded
ness in one country will eventually 
re-act on all other countries.

Perhaps Mrs. Mickle could real
ly write a more int* resting letter 
to the ladies than I. Next time I 
shall ask her to try it.

Again thanking you for th<* 
honor which you have done me. I 
am.

Most cordiallv votirs.
.TOE J. MICKLE Jr.

June 7, 10.33.
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The following letter has been re
ceived from Joe J. Mickle Jr., of 
Japan, by the Joe J. Mickle Jr. 
Circle of the Woman’s Missionary 
society of Eastland;

Dear Friends: Ever since
Mother told me that you had been 
so kind as to give your missionary 
circle my name I have been in
tending to get a short note of 
greeting and thanks mailed to you. 

;But the days and the months have 
I slipped away (they always seem to 
| go more rapidly in the spring 
than any other time) without this 
being done. Perhaps it is yet not 
too late to let you know how much 
the honor is appreciated.

Mrs. Mickle and I celebrated 
our twelfth wedding anniversary 
yesterday and within a few months 
we will be able to say that it has 
been 12 years since we first came 
to Japan. And though the Japan 
of today was in the making 12 
years ago, the changes that have 
taken place in this time have been 
great and far reaching. No one cun 
adequately understand Japan who 
does not realize that she, although 
an Oriental nation in methods of 
thought and action, is being re
made by western influences. Her 
one compelling desire is for west
ernization. Her nationalists and 
super-patriots may deny this, but 
Japan’s whole program o f mili
tary expansion is simply the nine
teenth century program of west
ern nations carried over into the 
present twentieth century. In other 
words, Japan simply finds herself 
some 75 years behind in some mat
ters. She is determined to catch 
up. A good part of the world 
seems to have gone mad, and if po
litical and military nationalism has 
not seized upon some nations, 
there are none that are not guilty 
of an attempt at economic nation
alism. T feel that the United States

A1 Williams W ill 
Give Radio Eye View  

O f Balbo Flight
With all America thrilling over

the daring achievement of General 
Italo Balbo and his Italian air 
armada, Captain A1 Williams and 
Ted Husing will collaborate in 
giving Sunday’s radio listeners a 
vivid description of the arrival in 
New York City, over the Colum
bia Broadcasting System. The 
noted American flyer is particu
larly competent to offer his ver
sion of the sensational event since 
he officially welcomed the Musso
lini sky fleet in his famous Curtiss 
Hawk over Manhattan Island.

This program will he a sustain
ing 15 minutes over a national 
network. T*-d Husing will ask ques
tions and Capt. Al Williams will 
answer. In addition, Al Williams, 
who has held the world’s air speed 
record for eight consecutive years, 
will give a brief st 
sations at the time of the arrival.

This program will be a follow
up of the 15 minutes devoted by 
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem to the arrival of Italy’s trans- 
Atlantic air fleet o f 24 seaplanes, 
last Wednesday. On this occasion, 
Capt. Al Williams was introduced 
to the radio audience as the “ man 
who wf loomed and flew  in with 
General Balbo.”  Mention also was 
made o f the fact that the holder 
of the distinguished flying cross 
is now manager of aviation sales 
for the Gulf Refining company.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
“ Truth” is the subject of thr 

1 esson-Sermon in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist. Sunday, July 23.

The Golden Text is from Psalms 
100: “ The Lord is good; his mercy 
is everlasting; and his truth en- 
dureth to all generations.”

Passages comprising the I.esson- 
Sermon include the following from 
Zechariah 8 : “ Th* se are the thine- 
that ye shall do; Speak ye every 
man the truth to his neighbor: 
execute the judgment of truth and 
peace in your gates.”

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following from the citations 
from the Christian Science text
book, “ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
Maker Eddy; “ The best sermon 
ever preached is Truth practiced 
and demonstrated by the destruc
tion of sin. sickness, and death.

“ We cannot build safely 
false foundations. Truth make;

J". Q. vso vA.i (\mc,
-  I»M BY NO wnyiq INC 1 M a  A N iu u H iN G  has entered the field of big business at the World s 

I f  I  hair, judging from this photo of Julia Lyons who Is engaged In 

keeping Tyrannosaurus Rex, King of the Tyrant Rept ies, In shape for 

his daily battle with his ancient foe, Triceratops, at the Sinclair Omo- 

saur fcxmoit. While these strange dinosaurs roamed the earth millions 

of years ago, Nature was mellowing and filtering the cruder from 

which are made today s Sinclair Motor Oils.

ts (M om  ’n’ Pop) By Cowen
CAN TOO IMAGINE ME) S O P t T H IN G  -  B O V l 
AM B U N G  ALONG /  I T '5 SN APPY'. IT 'L L  
A  BEACH IN 'TV U S jY  , K N O C K  E V ER V 0 O O Y
l  tL j /"•% o r r z Y !

WHAT'LL 1 USC 
FOP MONTY?

0 9  MY Va cation  
AWE TO DO,N O W  
CHICK TO TAKE

peace movement among English 
and American college students. 
They arc saying some tilings about 
the war system which shows that 
they have seen through the false 
front whi-h has madt war possible 
in the past. Selfishness, greed 
and lies— dressed uu in high-sound
ing words and carrying the flag to 
the tunes of a military band, this 
is the method in all countries. The 
military party in one country 
thrives upon the military party in 
another country. I here is no

But this situation cannot go on 
indefinitely. Give them enough 
rope and they will hang them
selves. These things come and go 
by waves. I note with a great deal 
o f satisfaction the growth of the

FILLERS . . . onR8Morcran (, 
Judging by those prohibition re
al ej. tories in Alabama and Ar- 

t>n kartsas, the “ solid south”  is no 
a longer solid— but liquid.

IF G L A D Y S  S T R O L L S  UP 
T H E  BEAC H  A L O N E  IN T H A T  

O U T F I T ,  Y O U 'L L  N E E D  A  
T  M A C H IN E . G U N '.'.

W ELL. IF l  SEC ANYONE
f l ir t in g  w it h  y o u , , 

______ AVI. SHOOT 'E M  J
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**My new model electric refrigerator runs for less than a nickel a 
day” * is the story we hear from women who watch these little items of 
the family budget. And while the operating cost is low, the ads ant ages of 
electric refrigeration are so great that the few pennies spent each day for 
electricity are quickly absorbed by the dimes and quarters saved by trouble 
free electric refrigeration. ^  t

With electric refrigerators priced below $100 anu the operating cose 
so low, you can’t afford to be without a modern electric refrigerator in 
your home.

FROM T H E  CH IEF?! W ELL? YOU
BOYS HAVE TO HAVE A DRAW ING
R O O M ..... IL L  HAVE A PORTER
COME FOR YOUR B A G S .......THE
DINING CAR WILL HAVE SPECIAL

M E A L S  FOR YO U..... WE WANT
YOU TO BE VERY — -----7
CO M FO R TA B LE ?

HMPH?
SOME

PUMPKINS,
W E APE 

it

*1 his 'taiement was jpj./c by the Owner of a pabular malt of dec tree refrigerator W 
{ u c  range. rbc optruiicg cost 0/ larger motets is slightly higher.
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tables, di>*st*d in green and yel- 
•hool. Baptist 'low linen, and the buffet table a a*

Week's Msit with his brother, Dr. 
;H B. t'anner, and wif*-. and hi*
niece, Miss Blanche Tanner of 

| Seattle, Wash.
j A delightful fa mil} visit with 
, his nephews and their wives, has 
been a regular every evening oc
currence. and it has been a pleas
ant sitrht to see the family gather
ing on the lawn each night. of Dr. 
H. B. Tanner’s .-on.*, and their 

the K. R. Tanners, the H.

CONNIE BENNETT, ARMED IN BEAUTY, 
GOES HUNTING FOR MILLIONAIRES

Sunday
1 i i-_ ' _ supplied with potato salad, olives,.

church, < p. m. pickles, iced sliced tomatoes, s a n d - ' . , . . r
Epworth League. 7 »>- m„ Math-. W||.he>> l aU(1 tho bartH„ «■ banners, nndtheir sister from

cue o f delicious chicken was the 
piece de resistance.

After the supper, served at 
o’clock, the tables were resurfaced 
in green and white covets, with

odist churcs. far awav Miss Blanche Tanner.

m., lunch-
Monday

Rotary club, 12:15 p 
eon, Connelleec roof.
- Public library. 2 to 5:30 p. m .,; bridge appointments in silhouette 

community clubhouse. designs matching m tallies and
Women's Missionary society, paying cards.

Baptist church, circles meet 3:30 High guest score favor, a two- 
p. m. No. 1 with Mrs. L. J. Lam-1 tiered sandwich tray, was award - 
bert; No. 2 with Mrs. O. C. Ter-ied Mrs. Roy L. Allen; second high 

No 3 w th Mrs .1 •• . t crystal tidbit tra>.
ton; No. 4 with Mrs. R. L. Young.

Women’s Bible class, 4 p. m.. 
Church of Christ.

„ 1 Matinee Party
Miss Alon<* Walker w h s  a de

lightful hostess Friday afternoon 
(to.a matinee party honoring her 
sister, Mrs. Kinard of Vernon, 

.Texas, who has been visiting her 
since Tuesday.

Other guests were Misses 
Rosalie Leslie, Lillian Thompson, 
Geraldine Dabnev, Mrs M J. 
Pickett. Miss Maybelle Taylor of 
Haskell, and Mis. Fairl Thompson 

j of Gladewnter.
going to Mrs. O. A. Rhoads.

High score lor men, a combina
tion pencil and . gai lighter, was . . . .
• ward* d D. S. Eubanks, and eec- R .nfer Gu«*u Entertained 
ond high, a novelty cigarette con- Mr*. p L. Crossley has had as 
tainer, went to Claud Maynard. (the family guest this week from 

Club high score favor, a dresden Tuesday to Thursday. Miss Mary 
the week-end was the entertaining china powder jar in black and gold. Claud Blacklock of Ranker, 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Blankenship was awarded Mrs. Morgan Myers, Tuesday afternoon a swim at 
at their residence of the members and second high score club favor, il.ak* Trianon. Olden, was *mjoved

dresser size box. in blue and

Club Entertains 
Guests

One of the delightful affair* of

of the K. K K. klub, their hus
bands, and a nnrnber of additional 
guests, in honor of the house guest 
of the Blankenships. Miss Lavellc 
Hendrick of Anson.

The handsome lawn of the 
residence was set with six small

a dresser size box, in 
silver, filled with fine face powder, 
went t<* Mrs. I>. S. Eubank*

Miss Hendrick wia presented a 
lovely guest favor, a triple com
pact in blue and silver.

The evening was a most delight
ful one, and long to be remember
ed.

Like the intrepid adventurei-

21— LEGAL NOTH FS
SHERIFF S SALE 

State of Te*i^ 
County of Eastland

By virtue of a certain Order

Those present. Messrs, and 
Mmes. D. S. E u hanks, Valsen

Maynard. Morgan 
Lucas; guests not 
Messrs, and Mmes. 
R. A. P’Pool, O. A. 
Peters. T. I„. Amis;

,by Misses Mada Lou Crossley, j 
1 Elaine Cro*slev. and Jean Cross, 
ilev. M i.*s Mary Blacklock. and Mrs. i 
P. L. Crossley.

On Thursday afternoon the who go after big game in Africa
tguest was entertained with a mati- with rifles, Constance Bennett
nee party becomes a daring huntress whose

The little Misses Crossley are, ...
(.trending the week-end With Miss ,s millionaire* su**P tib,e t0

C ons t a n c e  
Bennett

Blacklock in Ranger. her fatal beauty, in her new star
ring picture, “ Bed of Roses."

prize in Stephen Paige, wealth} 
publisher. Lite with Paige is no: 
exactly the bed of roses Lorry vis
ualized. His generosity affords 
her every luxury, but denies her 
the boon of love.

She renews her friendship with 
Dnn and this friind.-hip evolves

•Tone*. CNud Maynard, Morgan ||„n0ri DaudiUr’i Birthday * A wistful, intriguing face and a into r««l love, a bed of roses with
Myers, C. T. Lucas; guests not Mr*. Mil*on 14* wren re was a de- * srd'K’tivc figuri arc the weapons out thorn*. Ih-cparing for mar-
rluh member*. Messrs, and Mmn lightful hostes* to a large circle this American Diana of tht riage, Lorry is cautioned against 
J B. Johnson. R. A. P’Pool. O. A. Jof youre friend* at the family resi- ‘’ base. When Lorry Evans emerges following her plans w ithout reveal 

Sale i-sued out of the Honorable Rhoad-. W. I Peters, T. L. Amis; Hence Friday night, in honor of from the reformatory, she resolves ing her p i*t life to Dan. It is a*
88 District court of Eastland Mr. W. E. Brashier. and honoree her talented daughter Doris, and w'th ‘**P°rienoo that it would be thi* point that a crisis arises that
County, on the 7th day of July. Miss lavellc Hendrick, who re- the celebration of her thirteenth morf* profitable to barter b-auty must be met.
1933 by P. L. Crossley, Clerk ot turned to her home today, follow- hirthdav. | for luxury, and not her impulse - M'« . Bennett achieves a new and
said Court, upon a judgement in ing a delightful week at the! The handsome lawn was beau- for thrills. Allowing her heart to charming •'haracterixation as Lorry 
favor of M. C. Singleton for the Blankenship home. tifuMy lighted for the occasion, and 1 *rov<>rn h°r indiscretions had earn- Evans. Her leading men nre Joe’
sum of Three Hundred Ten and . . . .  tbo ]OT(>|y ,lonH anH the quaint rd ber *ix months of imprison- McCren, a* Dan. who make* hi*

v itiring in SweHw.t.r oM WPp ' formed an arti„tic hack- ™rnt- m venth co■ mpearnnee Mth the
Mr*. Wiley Harbin and children, 1 ground for the buffet table Kn rol,tc to N'ev. Orleans, she is r tar in an RKO-Radio picture, and

Hilton and Ouida Harbin; Mrs. S.j Game* were nlaved throughout Attracted to Dan. handsome, rough John Halliday, as Stephen Paige.
S. Brawner; Misses Lurline and |bf, 0Vening to the rmfkic of the * :inrl-re'a*1y* captain of a towboat. Gregory I .a Cava directed “ Bed of
Audrey Brawner, and Jack Guth-' ra(jio, and later delicious jre I However, she forgets him quickly Roses”  from Wanda Tuchock’a

i week-end rr(.am ann rake une in thy big city where she bags »■ story.
Burkett in

79-100 ‘ $310.79) Dollars and cost 
of suit, in cau.-e No. 15,506 in 
said Court, styled M. C. Singleton 
versus G. F. Davis and wife. Effie 
Davis, and placed in my hands for 
service, I, V’ irge Foster, as Sheriff 
of Eastland County, Texas, did on 
the 7th day of July, 1933, levy on 
certain Real Estate situated in 
Eastland County, described as fol
lows, to-wit:

Being six acres of land, a part 
of the Jesse Bled.-oe Survey, and 
more fully described as follows, 
to-wit:.

Beginning 210 feet north of the 
S. W. Corner of the R. Duncan 
tract of land.

rie, loft Thursday for 
visit with Mr* J. W. • ream anH i-akc was served from

the buffet table bv th.- hostess. Sweetwater. They expect to re- 1 Guests 
turn to Eastland tonight. Gue*ts were Kathleei 

Garr«t». June Hver. Chri«tine K«l-
Studv Nigeria

The Intermediate Royal Ambas
sador* and Girls Auxiliary of the 
Baptist church held an interesting 
meeting Friday afternoon, in the 
lower auditorium of the church and 
gave a fine *tudv on “ Nigeria.”

The meeting was called to order 
by their director, Mr*. L. G. Kog-

announce that |
. ----  I sue - ...... . a basket picnic
,lv. Jackie Belew. Marie Plummer, supr,er at 6:30 p. m„ at the city I

Methodist church, 
the class w ill have

Cook. Olivette KiiloueK 
Mav Fd’th Rosenquest. 
Stover, Macijje Fowler, 

Riwenouest, M-idge TTeam.

Thence North along the line of f»rs> onrned with prayer by Mis
said Survey to the intersection of 
said line with the right-of-way of 
the Wichita Falls Ranger & Fort 
Worth Ry. Co. for the West line 
o f said tract.

Thence beginning at the same 
point thence East along a straight 
line to the intersection of tins line 
with the right-of-way o f the Wich
ita Falls, Ranger & F • M

Geraldine Curtis, followed by the 
songs, ensemble, “ In the Garden,’’ 
and “ Are We Downhearted?’ ’

Program: "Awaiting the Word
in Nigeria;”  Goxernment of Ni
geria. Ernest Webb; Problems of 
the Missionaries. Mi*s Bennie Kate 
Wood: The Boy* of Nigeria. Cur- 
ti* Terrell; Slaverv, Travis Cook;
Task* o f the Nigerian People. Missr- ,.1 -T-___ . of her friends.

1 oui«e 
Villen 
Jamve

Maxine C olemnn Edna Clarke,
Alice Jones. Jennie To'beri. Fran

ce* lane, and Neldn P.cth Wood; 
Weslev 1 anc. Joe Rarnev A rther. 
Cnlien Grav Battemchite Wendell 
Hunter. Maurice Cr>«*. Rill Harris. 
.Toe Snark*. Billy Walters. Roger 

rn old, Cecil Walters. Frank 
l ovelt. Jim Conn* llee Whittinc- 
Ton. Jame* Dabnev John Allen 
Afmiser Tbome Dohnev. Hor.a'd 
'*, ijs«o|L Billv Rlake Keed. Warren 
T ane, and the honoree. Dori* Law
rence who received manv hen'iti-

park, on Wednesday.
Each member is requested to be 

prepared to attend and carry their 
picnic supper.

Persona!
Mr*. Nunn Leave*

Mr*. J. B. Nunn, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. D. L. 
Kinnatrd the past three weeks, l.-ft
Tuesday motoring as far as Dallas

ifill eifts, the token of friendshipi«sii r rupie,
Ry. Co. for the South line of .-.aid Geraldine T«-rrelJ; Education in 
t~act, along the right-of-way ling Nigeria. Miss Cecil Seale; Mission- 
of said Wichita Falls, Ranger & ories Jre \eed»-<l in Nigeria. Miss 
Fort Worth Ry. Co. for the East Dellr ebh.
and North line of this tract, from Those pre«ent. Misses Maurine , ,. , , . ,, . ,jiiu *■» >rvo one ui iun irm i. inmi 1r covered dish luncheon F nday noon
the point of intersection of the r “ • ( , d s-ole. Geraldine, ---- ,_i—  * t_ ...: i.
West and South lines respectively Terrell. Beulah Drake. Faye Tay-
with said right-of-way.

w ith Mr. and Mrs. Kinraird, then 
entraining for Camden, Ark.

Mr*. Nunn was u great pleasure 
to her friends, who sincerely re
gretted that she could not remain 
longer.

Shi* is a woman of prominence 
in Arkansas, an educator of note 

| for years, but on account o f ill 
health has retired from active 
work for this season.

Mrs. J E. Lewis and son, Blair 
Lewis, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Robert B. Goodman in El Paso, 
and Mrs. Lewis’ brother ami wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Young. They 
will spend the month of August in 
Cloudcroft, N. M., wh<-re they will 
be joined by Mr. Lewis.

Mrs. O. E. Randolph and chil-j several days viewing th* 
dren returned home Fridav after-1 the Century of progtess.

noon, following a month’ vi? t in
Illinois, and found that some per
sons had broken into her cellar and 
Stolen a quantity of freshly maue ,

' A card from Mrs. Fred W. B'.alt
from Denver, Colo., expresses her 
appreciation of her friends’ sympa
thy in lug sail trial, and states: 
“ It seems unbelievable ilmt of all 
Ihe old Prairie bunch, Fred would 
he the first to go. The future 

' seems h perfect blank.' She is 
1 vi. iting her *i*tor and friends may 
(write her at 5725 Last 1 ith avc*. 
■ mie.

Gordon C. Hancock of Pale*tine 
was the guest of his sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Bittle,

, from Wednesday to today.
Mrs. Allen D. Dabney returnee 

home Saturday from a wonderful 
visit in Hutchinson, Kan . and also 
visited in Wichita as guest of a 
party of -ix friends. She was tht 
honoree of four parties and a 

| luncheon, and had a lovely time.
Karl Tanner will stay for the 

second term at the summer school 
of Texas university at Austin, but 
will return to Eastland for a short 
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. B. Tanner, before the opening 
of the fall term.

Fldear Bunkley of Breckenridge. 
Bov Scout, snent the week-end at 
Camp Billy Gibbons, as guest of 
his brother-in-law. Horace Cond- 
ley.

Mr. and All's N. N. Rosenqucst 
were Breckenridge visitors Friday.

Mrs. R. R. MqAaron of Breck
enridge visited her mother. Mrs. 
W. A. Martin, th*s week.

Mr*. M. J. Pickett left for Hills
boro Saturday to visit her mother.

Albert Martin returned home 
Friday from a five days visit in 
Dallas with Mr. Collins and his 
son, Joe.

Lonnie King of Thurher wa> the 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mr* K. K. 
Freyschlag. Friday evening, and 
the guest of W. K. Jackson from 
Friday to Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. O. R. Darhv nrd 
family leave tomorrow for a two 
week* outing in the Davis moun
tains.

Mrs. J. L. Cottingham was rn 
the *it k li-t Friday.

Mr. and M rs. Carl Springer will ' 
leave some <lay this week on an 
extensive trip ea*t and will *top 
several days to visit the C**ntury 
of Progress in Chicago.

Mrs. W. A. Martin -pent Friday 
in Ranger.

Mrs. \A'. B. Ferrell is critically t 
ill at the hnov* of her daughter and 
son-in-law. Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Davenport.

Mr. and Mr-. T. R. Elder are. 
very sick. Bo‘ h are confined to 
their beds

Miss Thelma Woods und Miss 
Orlena Davenport left today fori 
Chicago where they will snend 

ights a‘.

Richard Barthelmess 
Has Fine Support In 

“ Central Airport”
An unusually distinguished cast 

supports Richard Rarthelmrss in
his latest, starring vehicle for First 
National. “ Control Airport,”  which 
comes to the Lyric theatre on Mon 
flay. All of the nine loading play 
ers, exclusive of Mr. Rarthelmes.. 
who ha.* been taircd for many 
vvars, have had stellar roles on the 
screen or stage, and some in both, 
or leading parts in many notable 
productions.

Sallv Filers has been starred in 
several pictures, her most notable
productions being “ Rad Girl," 
“ Over the Hill." “ Dance Team,”  
“ Ouiek Millions”  nnd “ Parlor. 
Bedroom ami Bath.”  She has the 
leading feminine role opposite 
Rarthelmes - in 'Central Airport ”

Tom Brown, who plays the par‘ 
of n brother dir pilot o f Rarthel
mes*. had the stellar role in 
“ Brown of Culver”  and leading 
parts in “ The Lady Lies”  and “ The 
Jockey Kid." Glenda Farrell had 
the 'eadirg role in "Girl Missing”  
and "Wax Mrs-um” and important 
part* in "Grand Slam" and “ Life 
Begins." She also was a stage stai 
before entering picture*. James 
Murray i* well known as one of 
the screen’s leading nlaverx, ap
pearing in “ Kick In," “ Frisco Jen-

»>. .„ ,wu- 
Harold

, Haiiv MrI)J3 

| now well j!
_
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, ^ tem ent^w

ther 1 can b
aside fro can HI buy

of hi* feet 
unhurt.

Said tract hereby described be
ing in he shape of a triangle and 
being six acres of land, more or 
less, and levied upon as the prop- 
ty of said C. F. Davis and wife,
Effie Davis, and on Tuesday, the 
1st day of August, 1933, at the 
courthouse door of Eastland Coun
ty, in the City of Eastland, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 
4 p. m., I will sell said Real 
Estate at pubic vendue, for cash, Thompson 
to the highest Ibidder, as the Thursday to

Mi*. Df
Mi** 

Tmntf

property of saul G. F. Davis and ppt*'*-taming Mi«« Mayhellp Taylor neas !‘e*sion was held, and reports th<
wife, Effie Davis, by virtue of nf Haskell. presented by Mrs. Peterson, presi- 1
said levy and said order of -ale. ♦ • • • dent; Mrs. Harry >*one, first vice

And in compliance with law, I Barbecue Party Honors president, and Mrs. Vera Hart,
give this notice by publication, in The Goodmans j third vice president, who presented
the English language, once a week Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goodman plans for the social gatherings of
for three consecutive week.* im- of El Paso, who spent a delightful the claxs.
mediately preceding >aid day of visit with Mrs. Goodman’s mother, Mrs. Moorehcad was elected
sale in the Eastland Telegram, a 
newspaper published in Eastland 
County.

Wanes, my hand. th« 7th day 
of July. A. D. 1933.

VIRGE FOSTER.
eluding a dinner partv in Gorman, ( A talk on the purpose of the 
the series of entertainments cli-j adult department in the Presby- 

Sheriff Eastland County, Texas, (maxing in a barbecue party at the terian Sunday school was interest- 
Bv D. J. Jobe, Deputy. Eastland Golf and Country- club ingly given by Mrs. James Horton,

Adv. 9-16-23 I prior to their departure. jand an in*pirational talk, on
The affair was a co-operative : “ Growth of Adult Education," by | existed 

.... -sr. —  -■ entertainment, and the chwken Mrs. l^irner.
. ____ _x_~- - barbecue was presided over by a • * • •
5— 1MELP W A N T E D . FE M A L E  , ro|oreH ch,.f . ' , w  M $ ProRriirn

For Tomorrow

lor. Anna Bell Arterhum. Della 
W ehh. Bennie Kate W<*od; Curtis 
Kimbrell. Travis Cook, Ernest 
W ehh, Pressley W ebb.

New member* welcomed were 
Mis*e* Madge Meredith and Fran
ces Joe Thomas. a*̂ ’.

The meeting closed with prayer' The rnenu of n,eat ,ra f’ 
hv Miss Della Wehh.

Bethany Class Entertains
rhe Bethany class of the Prat- • • • •

byterian church assembled for a O ff on Camping Trip
E. E. Frevschlag. Judge O. C- 

at the city park, when the wide Funderburk and Loftin V. Witcher 
piazza o f the stone house was set of Fort Worth left Saturday mom- 
with ore long table, linen covered, ing for a few days camping near 
decorated with sprays of ivy and Junction, Texas, and will be joined 
vas* - of zennias and background later by Scott W. Key, Curtis Her- 
of spring foliage in jurdinerres tig and William L. Gupton of Fort 

'lining the walls and facing the pil- W’orth.

hn«y’ l Guest*
Geraldine Dabnev 
to Mr. and M rs. 

f Gladewator, 
Fridav. and

: ® Darbys Leave Tomorrow
chicken, creamed pea>, and pota- 1{ev and Mrs 0  B I)arbv apf, 
toes, spaghetti and cheese, iced ^heir children leave Mon«lay on 
tomatoes, pickl**«, and olives, had tb<.jr weeks vacation, starting 

w a s n 't  cour»* of cake aMd iced Ua- . for Sweetwater for a day’s visit. 
Earl • Mr. . Robert I earson, their presi-1 and th^n on to Pisanri, T»*xa.s, far 
from de°L presided. • in the Davis mountains, to join the
also hollowing luncheon tho husi- Baptist encampment which meets

there each year, on this thousand- 
re location.

Announcing!
Our Adoption of

DRI-SttE
s w

V

P R O C E S S
“Food for Fabrics”

T h a t R e m in d s M e

Mrs. P. L. Parker, returned to El | *eeretary-treasuier to fill the un j 
Paso last week. . expired term of Mrs. Hickman

They w err honored with many Hankins, who has moved to Loui-

( Continued from page I) 
to find out what it is all about. 
It* the romance of life and makes 
the effort worth whole.

small and delightful affairs in-lsiana.

LADIES earn money at home sew- The lawn of the country club 
ing easy and simple work. Expert wn« a pre‘ ty si-np for this affair, 
ence unnecessary. Send stamped and was ,et with everal small 
addressed envelope for particu-| tables for the supper party, 
lars. Atlantic Beachwear, 10 So. The buffet table was laden with 
Arkansas ave., Atlantic City, N. J. salads, sandwiches, condiments, 

15— HOt Hflg FOR SALK
FURNISHED hdu.se, 6 room*, close Phose taking part in this de
in on Seaman. $ 10.00 per month. ’ ( '( Uair were Mr. and 
Call at 501 South Seaman.

Mr*.

Circle No. 1 of the Women's 
Missionary society of the Baptist 
church will meet with Mrs. L. J. 
Lambert, with session conducted 
hy their chairman. Mr*. J. F. M> 
Williams, and the study of th<

Rain, nre Inidly needed in every 
section in the west. Recent ram 
were helpful but a real drenching 
is the only thing that will relieve 
the drouth conditions which have 

during the past two 
months. We are thankful for the 
cooler weather that has prevailed 
for the past week. It pep* us up to 
meet the requirements of the 
tion’s determination to bring 
out of tho rut of depression.

The Safest <no caustics) 
The Most Modern 

The Newest
Dry Cleaning Method

CAN O N LY  BE USED IN OUR MODERN 
FILTRATION EQUIPMENT

na-
us

Ihe business men’s luncheon un
der the auspices of the Retail

ELECTRICAL
APPLIAN CES

T u a i  Electric Service Co.

(Carl Angstadt: Mr. and Mrs. Bry
an P.relsforr; Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

1 Porter, and their house guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Park Weaver of Ranger;
Mr. and Mrs W K. Hyer; Mr. and of the Jesus W ay"

|Mr*. Homer Brebford Jr.. Mr. and) Mi .1 I. will ho«te«*
Mrs. Curtis A. Hertig; Mr. and 
Mrs. E, E. Freyschlag. Mr. and

rranann. " Knmrn oi thf* f.on-
. Terrell will he host I Hotel Tuesday night at H
No. 2, to be presided ° rl'»ek. Every business man and

Rook of Esther to he taught by rf'hants Association will be held 
Mr*. Paul McFarland. | 0,1 r,*°f garden of the Con-

Mr*. O. CM  
ess to Circle
over by Mrs. O. A. Cook, chair-1 wo*nan in Ea.-tland should be 
man. studv will he “ The People 'here..Major problems for the best

| interests of Eastland will be dig- 
nused. Tickets are now available. 
M hen the committee come* arouna

Mr*. J. E. Lewi*; Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott W’. Key; Mr. and Mr*. L. E. 

' h dwards, and th'*ir house guest*, 
Mr. and Mr* Han-y Sinclair Con- 
nallv of Fort Worth: Mr. Austin 
H. Furse; Mr. and Mr*. Willinin 
Gupton of Fort Worth, and the 
honor guests, Mr. and Mrs. Good- 

i man of El Paso.

Gircle No. 3. with Mr- W D. R 
Owen, presiding and Mr*. W J 
Herrington, will conduct the study. 
“ Europe and the GospH.”

Mrs. R. L. Chaiiman will

Tanner Family Partie*
Harry C. Tanner of Milwaukee 

will return home today following a

don’t fail to get your ticket*. Pre
ferably. buy two and see that a 

| friend goes along. Everybody is 
. . Ineeded trt behind Eastland Jt’»
Im-te,. t .  O rel. No. 4. »nd “ Mi,-1 a qoe.tron in truth -All for .me

he the I and one for aj| ••
A. J.

sions in the Bible” will 
study hmught by Mrs 
Campbell.

The members of each circle are 
requested to attend in foil.

Martha Dorcas Announcement
Mrs. W. E. Colenmn. president 

of the Martha Dorcas class of the

Don t forget the Eastland Coun
ty Fair Keep it on your mind and 
keep talking about it. KV*tland 
will be given the opportunity to 
act as host to all the county a* 
well every -/tion of the state.

I he Dri-Sheen Process is the most sensational 
anrl practical improvement in dry cleaning methods 
in recent years. This method eliminates the use of 
caustics . . . it’s Safe for your garments.

Dri-Sheen cleans cleaner, makes odors impos
sible. gives a truly safe method. We are proud to 
offer our friends and customers the advantages of 
the Dri-Sheen Process.

DRI-SHEEN CLEANING IS 
QUALITY CLEANING

MODERN DRY 
S S I  | CLEANERS

AND DYKItS
S«’a,na" PhonPhong 1.12

E A S T L A N D

The Most Modern and Lest Equipped Plant in
West Texas.
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JOEL McCR
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J O H N  H A L L I D ™
PERT K E L T O N  .  SAMUEL M

SQM  SASO
C j ;  m ore thrills like 
Riirthclmcss* ‘Dawn Patrol a*1 
I lie Last FlightV’ Nozv h* 

they a rc  — in a story so big' 
had to have 3 STA RS!

I C  H  A  R  P

BARTHELME! 
SALLY EILEI 
TOM BROW

CENTAIRPORT
A ri.-Tt ,Yolinnct Ci I


